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because lie fias noever been led into deep tiîoughit by of' fariners, thau Mr. Sinitlis address. Ife describes
extensive rending. As we read extensively, our e xactly tlue effects produced by sufficient drainîng and
ideas expa nd, and things are breuglit before our hie %vant of it. If wvc verc te takze the trouble to c%-
mind's eye we neyer before drennmed of* Our de- pl1ain thes e matters hiere, we should soon sce the good

sir toknov mrebcme thus nld and efl'ccts ofit. We endeavour to collcct thieiew est nuîd
sire t i2,w moatareadn e an.e mes enarge , bcst inf'ormhation on these subjects for our subscrîbers
heîcxi s th read eydyo is ile m n o ecoe me but we fin d that; ail we can do in this way is regarded

auxius o rad ver da cfbislif, fot he ead wvtl a jealous ey e, if flot with indifférence. In ne
er of Iight wvorks of fiction, (IIhotugbi there are some other country on carth would these bc grounds for mak-
ot' ihese works wvlieh may be read occa6ionally) ing sncb a complaint.
but rentiers of works of mnrt. wvritten for the instrue- MR. SITJI said 13e shouid have great pleasure ini
tiou anîd benefit ol' the Ituman fainily. The ideas respioudiug to the call that had been moade upon him
of' the muan who does flot read are con tined natural- by the chairman, and would endcavourtIo illustraze the
ly -te' hîmself, and niatters and things wiuhîn the leading points of the subject eof drainage to the bcst oflm bis liower. Ife could flot enter int> a discussion, on
compass of lus vision; they do not, and cannot ex- an occasion like the present, of the question ini ail itg
lend'âny- furilher. E xtensive reading i s actually branches, but mnust confine himseif te the leading
r'iié by Le0itr n hoewewud points and sudh portions of it as wvcrc nost eqsentialL_ « te the subject, and should afterwards ho glad to hear

benefactors cf nuankind, or wve 'shall bave neither any observation and to meet aïly objection that gentie-
iii any degree of perfection and usefulne.es. No unn Z>h as rî hî esol a.H ertin a Jlative sonne embersted bein'r absent fromn their hust lueinwhich N'asdoutbtia Legïuaiv body, sm ebeO sound owing to bis be ing in Scotiand at the timue, but had
judgmrent, thîoîigh not exte nsively rend, miglit be writtcn te thueir friend iMr. Shaw, explaining te bim0~ fl bt>îe ee a aeaue« ed the cause eof bis absence. Mur. Smith conîmeucedl bisvery uetlbt hynvrcnlka sfl fd-rcmarks on drainage by cbserving that the importance
iuug part; thiey wvill net kinoi howv, hîowever well of thorough-rannwsapito he hyw

disposed. These are simp le trutlîs that if not, %vell all agrecd, and upon whicli conviction wvas se general
understood byaH wh n ay rn hmwilbpe-that it 'vas untietcssarv te dwell upon it. Unless land

by ~ho ead hem ~vll b pe- 'as rendered thorouglily dry, there -was ne hope for
fcectly clear Io soine who may. The -%vlole obJect good cultivation. Now, thcre were twvo kuuds of drazu-
of our Journal is Io advance, if possible, the general ing, which, mny persons wcre apt te confuse one with
prosperity -und liappiness of this finle country of' our' a uotlîer: one of the kiuuds wvas te gct rid of ,prings of

water iising frontthe land itseif, anîd the other for car-
adoplion. '-We trubt ilieue never wuil 1)0 found in rving off'îhe wvater which fell upen its surface. These
its columns one Une that tveuldl be ùalculated ic, j t'ho were experieruccd in the nuatter knew that it was

of very muclu more importance te carry off the water
pr<odure a <'onirary efflee.t. We m-ay deliver cuir froni the surface than catehling any accidientai springs
opinions wihl too great a degree of freedom, btut if that iinighît occur below the surlàce; this latter drain-'1 h-*l ng inirht: be of imuportance in soe cases, but therewe wecre toucneal thesoinswe v'oul fot iva ne portion of land for cultivatiou tliat wvonld ziet
pierforin ur duly to those froin %vioîuit we expect1 be bencfuîted by the sin1,ing of frequent drains se that

supprtandiloni e a - nxins I beefi. 1the water ivhiclh fell upon the snnlice nuight fiad its
OurOpiion ar no paty rle. W frve hen Ilway te the proper channels and be cnrried off. The

O u r o p i i o s a e o t aî' y n e s ' e g et5 e n ta le n tec d lc c u re r h e r c d ire c te d a tte n tio n t e a c o lo re d
only from; a desire to excite ini the wliole cf Ille Ca-I dingram, in the roon, rcpresenting a section of soil un-
iindian ceuminiunity ait itîterest in the imîprovement der the eperatien o? draining; its chiel'purpose was fer

expiainiing that, beneath the portion of soil that had
uind prosperous condition of Canadiart A griculture,j been stirred by the subsoil plougb, and which had re-
ns the surest, and indeed, the only aiea s of esîal,- ceived -no inechanicai aid, it Was, neverthelese, full of
lîshîiing, upon a hirm basus, the general pros.periîy pf cracks or fissures, opea tlirougbout, and adnuittiag of

the percolaiion eof %waer and the admissien et' thé at-
ibi conmuity ire propose ne plan ;-eor, y iiospherie air. Tliese fissures Nvere expaneteb

saytha whaeve is ossble andmos Iikly e, ovaringsize, according te the nature eof the subsoil,say tht waleer s pzzsble an t-ostlikl nd vr prodriccd by the abstraction of the water
produce the miprovernent required, *II, is the duity ofj froin the soil tbreugh the action et' the drains. Ile
ail whe possess the powver and influence te adopt fîtrthcr observed oni this head that it vaus a wise pro-

iat nce.vision of nature that in proportion te the grenIer quan-~t OflC~. ity ofclay contaiacd iii soils, and whichi renderst.heni
more inapervious te \vater in their original condlition;

At a late xncetiug o? the Farmers Club-lieuse, they are by this very tircurastance, -vhcn drained,
London, M1r. Smuithî of Cranston, Scotlarid, delivercd a more disposed te conîract and f'orm large fissures.
Moset interesting7 address on the subjcî ofdýiiI, Drift soi], lie ebscrved, vhich is full cf sand and stones,.«.drainiuî-1 auud more open in ils original state, contracte less
Wvhicli wc copy. "'Iiere is the -saille necessiuy 11tr suffi- %%lieut laid dry; ,ztill lie had found frein experience
uieîut draining ia Canada tiat thcrc is ini tle British Ilit the fac:iliîy et' soils for transinittitig water wvhen
Isics, and it would bc productive of the satine god( unrier the influence of thiorough-draiiiuîg Was more

effeîs.We hve overrea anunifermi than nîight nt fitst view be imagined; se thateflèts.Me ave-iiverren zi artie'le on Ille sub- a distance et' froin 18 te 20 feet, from drain te drain,
JIA , rhut î îuurc CiTCC aut 'ecuugte nitcîîioîî iwotild be found te bc it good practica1 distanc forai


